
ALJ/~'ICK/j\'a .. Mailed 10/8/98 
Decision 98-10-013 <XtobCT 8, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE $TATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the ~'fatteT of the Applic<ltion of PClging 
Systems, hlC, (U-i097-C) for a Certificate of Public 
Con\'enicncc and Necessity to Extend Its 
Radiotelephone Utility Scrvices To Various 
Loc<1.tions in California. 

Applic<1tion 92·12-005 
(Filed December 3, 1992) 

OPINION DISMiSSING APPLICATION 

In this decision, we dismiss an application filed h}' Paging Systen's, ]nc, 

(applicant or Pagitlg Systenls), a provider of one- and two-way r<ldiotclephone 

(RtO) paging serviCes, for authority to expal\d its service area within California. 

As explained bdow, thIS application was first filed in late 19921 and was 

then an\(,),lded twice (in n\id-I993 and early 1994) to add additional sites. Shortly 

after the second amendment was filed, the Federal Conulumications Commission 

(FCC) adopted rules providh\g that two-\\'a}' paging services of the kind oflered 

by applicant arc "private" mobile radio service providers, and thus are not 

subject to rcgulatlO1\ by the States \Hlder § 332 (c) (3) (A) of the Communications 

Ad of 1934 (47 U.S.C. § 332 (c)(3) (A».' Under § 247 of the Public Utilities 

(PU) Code, we are free to give dfect to the preemptivc cffcct of this federal 
. . 

legislation. l\10rc()\'cr, 01\ JanuSry I, 1996;§ 234 of the PU Code became effccti\'e, 

which provides that OnC-\V3}' RTO paging services arc not considered tlpublic 

, As explained itl the text, Sc<:tiOl\ 332 of the Communic.,tions Act of 1934 was 
substanttatly i\mN\ded by the Omnibns Budget ReconciliatiOI\ Act of 1993 (Budget Act), 
P.L. 103-66, 107 Stat. 312. the an\endmcntsto Section 332 (which arc noW codified at 
47 U.S.C. § 332) arc set forth in § 6002 of the Budget Act. Su 107 Stat. at 39-1-395. 
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uliliti~s" within the meaning of the PU Code, and so arc ex('mpt fron\ this 

Con\mission's jurisdiction. 

In short, we have no jurisdiction over applic(ll\l's one-way paging serviccs, 

and arc preempted by (ooer,,} law from regulating applicant's private twO-\\',,)' 

paging services (an are,l o"er which, in any e"cnt, we have tr,lditionally not 

exercised jurisdictiOl\). AccordinglYI this app1icatiorl is u\ool and ,,'ill be 

disn\isscd. 

Background 
Paging Systeu\s first received a certific,lte of pub1ic convenience and 

neccssit}' (CPCN) pursuant to § 1001 of the PU Code over ten ycars ago, ill 

Decision (D.) 87-08-007. TIlat decision authorized applicallt to offer one-way 

radiotelephone services in the greater Los Angeles area. 

Howe\'cr, when Paging Systenls decided in 1992 to expand its service arca, 

an additional application became necessary, bectUISC PU Code § 1001 provides 

that a CrCN Intlst be sought from this COllunis-sion whene"er an applictlnt like 

Paging Systems desires to expand its systenl beyond its original service territor},.l 

It was on account of this requirement that Paging Systems filed the instant 

application on December 3, 1992. The application recited that Paghlg Systeills 

wished "to extend its California opcmting authority" to include-'l2 additional 

sites (or which it had received opemting authority ftom the FCC. A list of the 

new sites \\'as attached to the application as Appendix A, and copies of the 

construction authorizations that applicant had received fronl the FCC were 

! PU Code § 1001 provides that "No ... telephone corporation ... shall begin the 
conshuctioll of a ... line, plat\! or system, (IT any t'xlmsicm t11t'rt'('~ without having first 
obtained fro III the con\mission a ~ertificate lhal the present or {(lture public co:weniellce 
and necessity reqUire or will reqUire such construction." (Emphasis supplied.) 
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aU,lchcd to the applic,ltion (15 Appendix B. J\pplicant asscrted that the ncw 

f,lcilities would not havc an environmelUal impact llC'Cessitating Commission 

review under Rule 17.1 of the Rules of Pr,lCticc and Procedurc, and that "if there 

is a local lIse permit required, Applic,lnt wi1l foHow those procedures m\d satisfy 

the 10C,11 requirements." No protests were received in connection with the 

appJic,ltion. 

After reviewing the application, the Commission Ad\'isory and 

Compliance Di"isio}'l (CACD)' advised applicant on Decclllbet 30, 1992 that the 

applicf."\tion was incomplete, and that it would ha\'c to be denied unless 

supplenlented. Thereafter, on August 16, 1993, Paging Systell\s filed an 

an\endment to its application. The amendment noted that for all of the sites 

listed in Appendix A to the original application, "the transmitter sites arc 10c<ltOO 

where there arc existing radio facilities, including transmitters, antennas, 

buildings and other structures, at the exact location or in the inunediate vicinity." 

Howcver, applicant cOlltinued, with respect to 21 of these sites, the relevant FCC 

documentation disclosed that there would be either a new structure, or an 

increase in the height of an existing structure. Applicant then den\onslr,lted that 

with respect to these 21 sites, the site had either be~n explicitl)' authorized in 

0.87-08·007, or that another carrier had an equally high or higher tower, either at 

the same location or in the in\mediatc vicinity. 

) As the result of a Conimission (rorganizati<n'l, those environmental rcview functions 
prcviously performed byCACD are n.ow undertaken by the EI\\'ironmenlal Branch of 
the Energy Di\'ision. The original name CACD is used, howe\'er, itl this decision. 
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On fcbnliu)' 10, 199-t, Pasing Systems filed a second amendment to its 

applk'ltion. The second amendment set forth additional sites for which ,'pplicant 

had sought authority ftom the FCC,along with the engineering datt\ submitted to 

the FCC concerning the sites. No protest was filed in connection with either the 

first or second amendments to the application. 

Discussion 
The showing "\ade by Paging Systems in its application as amended is a 

thorough one, and - if this application were still subject to Our jurisdictiol'\ -

would appear to salis!}' the requirenlents for riew sites set forth in Gener,l} Order 

(G.O.) 159-1\. 

However, as noted in the introduction, several pieces of state and fooere)l 

legislation enacted since the filing of the applicati()}l have ousted us of 

jurisdiction over this "latter. One of these legislative ellachllcnts is § 234(b) of 

the PU Code, which becan\e effective on January I, 1996. PU Code § 234 defines 

the Utelephone corporations" over which this Commission exercises jurisdiction. 

Section 234 (b) creates the followitlg exception to the general definition: 

'''Telephone corporMion' does not inchtde ~u\y of the following ... 
(2) allY Ollt~-U'lly I)aging serl,ice utilizing facilities that are liceI",sed by 
the Federal COlllmunications Con\missiol1, including, but I\otlinlited 
to, narrowband personal cOil\n\lUi.ication services described in 
Subpart D (com.n\encit\g with Section 24.1(0) of Part 24 of Title 47 of 
the Code of Federal Regulations, as in effect on June 13, 1995." 
(Emphasis supplied.) 

It is dear that under PU Code§ 234(b}, this COllunission 1\0 longer has the 

jurisdiction over applicant's one-way paging oper~ltions. 

The mix of legislation and regulations affecting applicant's l\vo-wa}' 

pagitig opcr~tions is Inotccon'lplex, b\u the net effect is, once agairl, to deprive us 

of jurisdktion over thenl. The starting point for analysis is § 332(c)(3) of the 

. COll-tll\unicatlons Act, as amended by § 6002(b) of the Budget Act. As the FCC 
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~xplaincd in its Second Rcport cUld Order in GN Docket No. 93-252 (FCC 93-41, 9 

FCC Rcd 1411 (1994», the amendments in § 6002(b) wcre designed to bring about 

a comprehensi\'e change in the way in which the FCC (tnd the Stcltcs had 

prc\'iously regulat('(1 mobile radio ser\'ices: 

liThe mllended statute changes the prior regulatory regime in two 
significclnt rcspects. First, Congress has replaced the con\)'llon carrier 
and private r,ldio definitions that evolved under the prior vcrsion of 
SectiOn 332 with two newly-defined c<ltcgories of mobile sen'ices: 
COlll1llerciallll0bile r,1dio servicc (CMRS) and prh'ate mobile radio 
service (PMRS). CfvlRS is defined as lany nl0bilc service ... that is 
provided for profit and lllakes interconnected service available (A) 
to the public or (8) to such classes of eligible users as to be effectively 
aVililable to a substantial portion of the public.' P~1RS mcans 'any 
Inobilc service ... that is not (\ con\n\crcial mobile service or the 
functional equivalent of a com.mcrdal m.obile service.' 

"Second, Congress has replaced traditional regulation of nlobile 
sen' ices with an approach that brings allll\()bile service providers 
under a comprehensivc, consistent regulatory framework and gh'es 
the COllunission fleXibility to establish appropriate le\'els of 
regulation (or mobile service r~ldio providers. Section 332{c) states 
that a person providing COnltllCrcial nlobile rcldio sef\'ke will be 
treated as a con\mon carrier, but grants the Conunission the 
authority to forbear fronl applying the provisioI1S of Title II, except 
for Sections 201,202 and 208 ... TIle statute also preempt[s) state 
regulation of entry and rates for both CMRS and P~1RS providers." 
(9 FCC Red at 1417.) 

The preemption referred to in the precroitlg quotation arises out of the first 

sentence of § 332(c)(3)(A), which provides in full: 

"Notwithstanding sections 152(b} and 221(b) of this title, no Stelte or 
IOCel] government shall have any authority to regulate the entry of or 
the r,ltes charged by any cOlllnlercial nlobile service Or private 
nlobilc service, except that this pamgtilph sh~1l not prohibit a State 
from regulating the other terrils and condltloils of con\merdal 
Il\obile services." 
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In D.95-10-032 (62 CPUC2d 3 (1995», we reviewed the legislativc history of 

§ 332(c)(3)(A) and (Ollcludcd that it was not hltend~ to ~)rccmpt our authority 
. 

o\'er the siting of Cl\'IRS facilities, bCC,lt1Se lithe siting of (C~1RS) (,,\dUties within a 

given market arca is reJated to, hut distinct from, entry or exit frolH a gh'el\ 

market" (62CPUC2d at 15.) \Vc pointed out that the House Report on the 

Budget Act specifically noted that "facilities siting issues (t~.g., zoning)" were 

among the "other terms and conditions" over whiththe States retained authority 

with respect to CMRS providers. (/d.) However, (onsistenfwith the last clause in 

the first sentence of § 332(c)(3)(A), we also noted in D.95-10-032 that "this 

COllllllission has neVer regulated private mobile services.1I (/d. at 8.) 

In correspondence with both CACD and the assigned Adn\inistrative L1W 

Judge (ALJ), counsel for Paging Systems has represellted that the two-way 

paging sites covered by the applkatiofl arc not interconnected "·lith the IIpublic 

switchednch\'ork," as that tern\ is used in §33i(d)(2) of the Communications Act 

(47 U.S.C. § 332(d)(2»} rChis lack of interconnectiOl\ is crucial for the 

jurisdictional analysiS, because the con\ll\erdal mobile services oVer which \\tC 

I In a Febtuary15, 19961etter to CACO staff, counsel for applIcant confirmed staff's 
understaflding that in the Second Report and Order dted in the text (9 FCC Red 1411, 
1431), the FCC: 

listateld) that in otder for a mobile scn'ice to be defined as a [CMRSj, it 
must I'nake interconnected service available. Since the Communications 
Act of 1934, as arltended, defines inteteonne<:ted service as 'service that is 
intC'fconnectro with the public switchoo network •.. ,' this classified the 
rderenced two way dispatch radio service as [PMRS], the only other 
classification of Il\obile services. Private n'obite service is pr(,(,n'lptoo by 
Sc<tion 332(c)(3) of the Communications Act-II 

In an August 17, 19981etter to the assigned AL), counsel (or Paging Systen\s has 
rcprcsel\ted that this lack of inteiconOnection with the public switched network applies 
to all of lithe two-wa}' facilities which are included in .•. A.92-12-00S." 
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rc{,lin siling jurisdiction arc defined as those that make "interconnected ser\'icell 

available to the public or a substantial segment thereof (47 U.S.C. § 332(d)(1», 

and interconnected sen'ice is in turn defined as a service "that is interconnected 

with the public switched network." (47 U.S.C. § 332(d)(2}.) Services that arc not 

considered a "cOll\n\erdal u'lObilc service" arc defined b}' the Act as a IIprivatc 

mobile sen'ice.1I> As indic(ltcd h}' the quotation above from § 332 (c)(3)(A), that 

legislation docs not - unlike the situation with Cl\,tRS providers -- reserve to the 

States any jurisdiction over "other ternlS and conditiOlls" (such as facilities siting) 

for pri\'(lte mobile service providers. Thus, § 332 (c)(3}(A) ef(ecth-dy prccmpts us 

fronl exercising jurisdiction over the siting of facilities for applicanes private 

two-way paging services. 

As we poiJlted out in 0.95-10-032, Article 3, Scttion 3.5 of the Califofllia 

Constitution ordinarily }-'lrohibits us, in the absence of an appellate courl judgn\eIlt, 

frOln "declar(ingJ the requirelllents of any California statute (to be) unenforceable 

due to federal preen'ption.n (62 CPUC2d at 11.) Howc\'er, Article 3, Section 3.5 

is not an issue in this case because of the recent enactment of PU Code § 247. 

This statute, which became effective on Jan:uary 1, 1997, ·provides that any 

provision of the PU Code thal"is itl conflict with ... 47 U.S.C. Sec. 332 (c)(3) ... 

shall not apply ... to the extent of that conflict.'" Thus, even if the PU Code 

could be rc.ld as giving this Commission jurisdictiOt\ over the facilities siting of 

~ &-cHon 33i(d)(3} stall'S that "the tern'! ·private mobile sCfvice' means an}' nlobile 
service ... that is not a con\nlercial lllobile service or the functioJ'tal equhralent of a 
commercial mobile service, as specified by regulation by the [FCC)." 

, In D.98-07-037, we recently ruled that because of the enactment of PU Code § 247, the 
feder.'ll prC'Cmplion of state regulation oVer the entry of CMRS providers cout~ be 
implemel'ttcd by us, and so it \vould 110 longet bcnccessary lot such CMRS providers to 
obtain the "mitlisterial" CPCN provided for in Ordering Paragraph 2 of 0.95-10-032 (62 
CPUC2d at 18). 
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P~1RS pro\'iders (a jurisdiction we have not tr~lditional1y cxcrdsro), PU Code § 247 

permits us to rccognize the pr(X'mptivc effect of 47 U.S.C. § 332(c)(3)(J\) with 

respect to such jurisdiction. 

Findings of Fact 
1. The inst,lnt npplicatior\ seeking authority to add sites and expand 

applicant's service territory was filed on Decenlber 3, 1992. 

2. The application was amended on August 16, 1993 and Fcbruar}' 10, 199-1. 

3. The two-way dispatch radio sites covered by the inst,lnt application, as 

anlcndro, are not intet(OlUlectoo with the "public switched network," as the FCC 

has defined that ternl III its Second Report and Order in GN Docket No. 93-252. 

4. This Commission has not traditionally exercised jurisdiction oVer 

providers of private Il,obile r(ldio services. 

ConclusIons of Law 
1. By virtue of PU Code § 234 (b) (2), \\'hich becalne effective on January L 

1996, this Commission no longer has jurisdiction over the sites in the instant 

application used to prOVide one-way paging services. 

2. Bcc.lttse the sites iI\ the instant application used to 'provide two-way 

paging services arc not interco)lnected with the public switched network, the 

services prOVided (rOlu sHch sites are considered "private lnobilc radio services" 

within the .';nenning of the Comnllmicati~ns Act, as mnended. 

3. Scction332(c)(3)(A) of the Communications Act, as an\c)\ded, preempts 

this Commission froIll exercising jurisdiction over the siting of facilities of private 

tnobile (ldio service providers. 

4. Ullder PU Code § 247, this Commission is frce to implement the 

preemptive effect of § 332 (c) (3) (A) of the COIl11l\U11icatiollS Act, as amended. 
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5. BCC<lUSC this COn\111ission no longer has jurisdiction over either the one

w.,}' or two-w,,}' pagiJ1S sites co\'cred by the inst~lnt applic,ltion as amended, the 

applic,ltiol\ should be dislnisscd. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that; 

1. This application is disn\isscd for lack of jurisdiction. 

2. This proceeding is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

D,lted October 8, 1998, at Laguna Hins, California. 
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